CHA BRIEF INFORMATION
Coordination of Humanitarian Assistance (CHA) Organization is a not-for-profit, not-a-political and non-sectarian humanitarian organization that was created in 1987 by a team of educated and experienced Afghan volunteers.

CHA’s health & Nutrition sector has been successfully managed Health & Nutrition projects, including implementation of BPHS, EPHS and CMAM in different provinces of the country. Our programs are continuously strengthening, complementing, and supporting National Health Policies and strategies; currently implementing the basic package of health services (BPHS), public-private partnership (PPP), Malaria and CHWs engagements projects at Farah province.

GOAL OF HEALTH & NUTRITION SECTOR
Assist in raising health and nutrition standards, and strengthening the health system through the provision of coordinated services of preventive, curative and promotive health care, as well as, activities that promote the health and living conditions in rural and urban areas, in accordance with the community.

HEALTH & NUTRITION SECTOR OBJECTIVES:
To increase accessibility and proper utilization of basic health services for people;
To increase the proportion of women having access to Reproductive Health (RH), Maternal, neonatal and Child Health (MNCH) Care Services;
To increase the coverage of services to prevent and treat communicable diseases and malnutrition;
To increase the proportion of population having access to hospital services;
To improve hygiene and sanitation among the general public and health workers; and
To strengthen the capacity of health personnel in extending effective primary health care services.

KEY ELEMENTS:
Rehabilitation and development of health system
Capacity building of relevant health personnel
Promoting environmental health

BASIC PACKAGE OF HEALTH SERVICES (BPHS)/ MOPH:
This Basic Package of Health Services (BPHS) is World Bank funded project under grant of SEHAT “system enhancement for health action in transition” contracted between the Ministry of Public Health and Coordination of Humanitarian Assistance (CHA) for the period, from 01, Jan, 2014 up to 31, December, 2016 for Farah province.
This project is designed to strengthen/expand implementation of all components of BPHS in Farah province in order to contribute achieving the following goals defined by MOPH:
Reduce maternal and newborn mortality. Reduce under 5 mortalities, improve child health and nutrition. Develop the health system.

BPHS CORE AREA
- Maternal and Newborn Care
- Child Health and Immunization
- Public Nutrition
- Communicable Disease Treatment and Control
- Mental Health
- Disability and Physical Rehabilitation Services
- Regular Supply of Essential Drugs

BPHS COVERAGE DISTRICTS IN FARAH PROVINCE:
- Anardarah
- Purchaman
- Gulistan
- Lash Jowin
- Shib Koh
- Bala boluk
- Khak-e-Safed
- Pur-e-Rod
- Bakwa
- Farah City

PUBLIC PRIVATE PARTNERSHIP (PPP)/WHO:
CSO type B or Public-private partnership Project has been implemented in 3 districts, included Bakwa, Gulistan, and Purchaman of the Farah province.
Goal: To improve accessibility to quality health services, especially EPI and Basic Reproductive Health services in Gulistan, Bakwa and Purchaman districts (being the most insecure and remote areas), through strengthening the use of the existing private sector.

Strengthening and scaling up Malaria prevention and control management/ UNDP:
The project designed to provide extensive training, equip Farah health service providers as well as health workers to tackle malaria disease more effectively. to minimize the risks that threaten people of Farah including women and children.

POLIO CAMPAIGN BASED CHWS ENGAGEMENT /UNICEF:
Community health workers (CHWs) involved as social mobilizers at polio pre-campaign, during campaign and post campaign at five districts included Balaboluk, Gulistan, Khaki Safed, Pushre Rod and Bakwa to engaged caregivers, conduct door marking and vaccinate the missed children.
همکارس

مطالعه نشان می‌دهد که تحت این برنامه کارکنان صحي جامعه به سیستم عصرنگی و امکان‌پذیری کاربردی در این منطقه رو به رشد قرار دارند.

هدف مرحله مجمع‌الجزای صحت اساسی:

البته در مورد هواداران جامعه و باکس‌نگاران در طول مراحل و پس از مراحل در سایت ویلی کشور، شامل کلنیک و در حال حاضر در تلاش هستند برای ارائه خدمات به سیستم عصرنگی و امکان‌پذیری کاربردی در این منطقه.
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